We Know that Christ Is Raised

1 We know that Christ is raised and dies no more. Em-braced by death he broke its fear-ful hold; and our de-spair he turned to
2 We share by wa-ter in his sav-ing death. Re-born we share with him an East-er life as liv-ing mem-bers of a
3 The Fa-ther's splen-dor clothes the Son with life. The Spir-it's pow-er shakes the church of God. Bap-tized we live with God the
4 A new cre-a-tion comes to life and grows as Christ's new bod- y takes on flesh and blood. The uni-verse re-stored and

blaz-ing joy. liv-ing Christ. Al-le- lu-ia! Al-le- lu-ia!

Three in One. whole will sing:

Alternate key, hymn 532
10.10.10. with Alleluias
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